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l>lc !l)rlbcltln1tlon neut dmlfcOtt

•11fflff11ng.

~ie ~rlibefttnation nadj rBmtfdjer lluffaffuug.
1.

S)icfct !!rtifcI biefet
crjdjcint
einclauf
i!ef!lBunfdj
ei:I
!Ronafl,o
fdjrift, bcffcn an unll gcftclltc ff rage fo Iautct: ,.IBaJ Ieljrt
@nabcntuaJjU"
eigenttidj bicfer
bie ffrage fi
ffirdjc iiflct
romifdje
bie
,811
IBitt"
fogTcidj bic QldTiirung ljinau: ,.B>?it
6te1Iune
betluill
aurbic
91oml
bon
GJnabcntua'§I all! jcljr unfTar,
crf
.!nan
bcrluorren, ja fogar aII
B
ljodjft luibcrfprmfj boil djeincn
fJejaljt 1mb bcmcint au gicicljer
,Seit, unb fdjTici3Tidj fJTcibt bic ganac 6adjc in bet 6djlucbe."
Ijatcbcr 6djrciber nidjt unredj
fcincr
!nit
Wcm dung
S>odj IUal
er jagt, girt nidjt
i!cljrc
bcr
marfat
bon
'§ oiifdjcn
bon bet ,rabeftination,
fonbcm iifJcrljaupt bon alien S)ogmen, bic fidj im romifdjcn i!eljrf11flem
finbcn. !!Bo man audj nut
cibcutigfei
bic
mogmatif
n papiftif
unb djc
anfafst, iifJeralI rta~
orljcitcn,
,81u
tc
!!Bibcrfpriidjc. ma1 !Be"
unb !8crncinen au
eitgTcidjcr
ift f .S
o rcdjt cin (tljamrteriftifum bd
~Cntidjrijtcn, unb atuat ijt bici:I cine bircftc fjoTgc babon, bafs er bal
6djri~prinaip allTcljnt rabifion
uni> bic amn
st
cigcntlidjcn principium
cognoscendi crljcfJt. rabition
icID st alicr,
luic fie in bcn esdjriften ber
anerfanntcn riimifdjcn brm!
.fiirdjcnTcljrcr 011111 2Cull
fommt, giIJt fidj
nidjt aIII bollige ftllcrcinftimnnmg (consensus), fonbern cljer all ein
ffomptc~ bon !Olcinungcn, bic oft lucit aui:lcinanbcrgcljcn, ja bic cinanber
gcrabcau luibcrfptcdjcn.
mun €So
bic tiimifdjc 5tljcoTogic
bcr cinf
notgebrungen
cinen IJlittcTtucg
djTagcn,
bic ancdanntcn ,fiirdjcnieljrer au 9ledjt
IJcftcljcn Iiibt, oljnc jcbodj bafJci bent ,.'§ciCigcn :it'§omnl", bcm gejeierten
romifdjen SMrdjcnTcljrct 5tljomai:I bon Wquino, bcm cigcnflidjen ,.Blot"
maitJjcoiogcn" bcr romijdjcn .\litdjc, bic gcfJiiljrcnbc Wncrfcnnune au
berfagcn.riimijdjc
audj S)ogmntif, tucnigftcnl
bic
in iljrcr .fton"
S)aau nmfi
i , iljrc nm
i!cljrc
cinigcnnafsen mit bet
troberfc mit bcm irotcjtantii
,Oeiiigen 6 djrift unb bcn aTtcn !?cljrcrn bcr apoftoiifdjcn ,nirdje in <Ein"
Hano Tlringen, um cfJcn bcn ,8ufnmmenljnng mit bcr primitiben ffirdje
au fJctualjrcn; 1mb ball fJebcutct ncuc 6 djtuicrigfeitcn,
onbcrl
bcf
tuenn
cincm ~ann tuic Wuguftin au rcdjncn ljat, bcr fclfJcr o~ Jjin
unb ljcriftfdjluanft.
,c
ing,
ftura l:!
cin fJiifcll ID
lucnn man ben fidjeren
f8obcn bcr 6djrift bcdiifit unb fidj in bcr stljcoTogic auf bic !Jlcinungen
bonJ tJjcoTogcn bcdiifit, bic ccntgcgcngcf ~tc &nfidjten bertrctcn. !i)al
fidj bcfonberll im stribentinmn;
acigt aber
i!cijre
bet
au~!prabeftinntion.
ellin
fidj
gerabe
djcn
bon
luir,
!Bcnben
um bic 6adje ctlua3 bal
naljer
f au crTautem,
oefJen
<Bef
auf bie i!eljre ban ber !prabeftination an. 60 Jjat a. 18. bie
61}nobe bon (tljierfl} (853) unb au !8aTcnce(855) bcn i!eljrfab geitmb
t
unb bcdcibigt:baJ
,.!Oorauilgeluufit ~at @oft
GJute unb bal
IBofe unb banadj baJ
boraullbeftimmt."
6"1iilfat
(l!lgI. i!e~rbudj b.
18. IBaitljet,
ESl}mfloii! bon
6. 56 f.)
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'18'1

Bladj biefei: bogmatifdjen lpi:oi,ofition ift bei: eigentiidje
lpi:cibeftination
a entfdjei,.
Clottel; benn
bie bie
IJollaicljt
fidjflei bei:
benbc
ffa!toi:
iuatitia
JZBaljI
aui: <Bnabc
ia u f <I i: u n b b e I b o i: a u I g e f e 1j e ,.
n c n 1B af e n u n b CB u ten i m !Ji e n f dj en. SS>ei: !na(i~alJ bei:
tomifdjcift
,.Dlotmaltljcolog"
!prabeftination
baljei: bic gottiidje Wetcdjtigfeit. i>icfen i!eljtfab ljat
alJei: bei:
~omal
men, fonbctn f>cljaui,tet: .,Non potest esse, quod praescientia meritorum sit cnu111 prnedeatin11tionis. Qunro hos elegit in gloriam et illos
roprobavit, non lmbet ra:tionem nisi divinnm voluntatem.'' (i!eljrf>dj.,
@i. 56.) 1lladj stljomnl bon 9Cquino ift baljet bie lptnbcftination
butdj
burdj"
fonbem butdj
aul nidjt f>cftimmt
@ottcB fllotauB11>ificn,
fcinen
ab f o I 11 t f i: e i c 11 m i TI e 11. ,81uccf bet !ptiibeftination ift nadj
ltljomal Tcbiglidj @ottca fB ct 1j ct i: Ti dj 11 n g. 'itn ben cinen ctlucift
<Bott cine (St f> at 111 II 11 g b 1l 1: dj !8 C t f dj O 111l 11 g , an ben anbetn
fcine @ c i:c djbti
o fc it u i: clj mc ft i: a f u 11 g. <Bott betljcttiidjt fidj
folUoljI an bcn 9M!ctluiiljTtcn a Tl audj an ben !nidjtci:ll>iiljTtcn.
bcm fliiitci:
~n bicf
audj
ci: liaTbin
gt ,tljomnl bem
\!Cuguftin,
folgtc,
fo ba(J ficlj bci: 9lomanil
l cincfl
mu
ljici:stljoma
luit?Iidj
fl
mit bcm fonft
onna fontriiun
lliaTbini
Tlctiiljrt. flnm
cntimnn nidjt iibci:
~a bn
bic cntgcgcngcjcbten
@tunbjii!Jc
bic \!Cnfidjtcn
fcfticgtc:
au
,,@ott
cnlfdjcibcn luagtc,
11111:
Tlcibcn
ljat fonbctn
nicmanb nd mnlum ptiibcftinictt" unb: ,,,licmanb batf fidjluiifcinei:
~rluiiljlung gclui{s
ljncn", fo luutbc bic i!cljtc bcl
ljicrbon
ljciiigcn ic5tljomal
nidjt amn fitdjTidjcn S)ogmn ctljof>cn. s:> ffoTgc
ift, bab fidj
bic romifdjcn S:>ogmntifct (a. m. S:>icfnmp) cnttucbct gana auf bic @icitc
bcl clrcn
~~omal jt
obci: bic aTtc, cntgcgcngcfcbtc 1'0lcinuno bcdtctcn,
luic a.f!3. bet ~cn
cjuit
S)cfinition
mliimctB,!ptiibcftination
bc[f
11011 bet
fo
,,S:>ic 9(ulctluiiljltcn finb bicicnigcu, bon bcncn @ott IJ o i: •
aulgcfcljcn ljat, ba{s fie mit bci: @nabc mitll>idcn,
unb bcncn ci: 1u c g c n b i e f c i: 1IJH tlu i t ! 11 n g bie <Seiigfcit
borauBgcfcljcn
bcn
au !Sci:•
!Biilc
@ott
nndj
gcbcn bammtcn
flcfdjlofjcniljtcn
ljat." llmgcfcljd ljat
mliTmctB
f>ci
,,f>ofen
n"
unb bcmentfptcdjcnb
B!ptii•
iftoc•
lucfcntiidj bi
ljanbcrt. S:>ic
IJon bet
bcjtination, oTlluoljl man cB 11icljt luagt, bcm ljciligcn 5tljomal f cindjncibe
i!cljtc
ci
&uffa
B.
!ptiib
@i:u
aTa
bo
n
c
@ctcdjtigfcit.
GJott
ljanbelti:cbct
!Bi(mcti
marldjcn ab311f
n. ffllctbingB,
S)ic ~riibcjtination f>ctuljt
ci:
auj
G.lottca
f>ci bci:
gan
f> bet
bci:
bei: 1! ie r, G.lotte
@iein
ab
,, S:>ic 9(11Bet11>aljTtcn IJci:•
banfcn iijtc <6cligfciti!icbc
bet @ottcB;
bcnn nut mit eufc bci: ,@nabe', iljncn bcd
IUeTcljc @ottcB i?ief>c
fie fidj bic <6ciigfcit
b c 1: bi e n c n." t!t mcint baljct nidjt bic ftcic i!icf>c@unft
@ottcl
Tautct
obct
@nabc,
bail euTb
gotttidjc t!rbatmcn, baB
unb
ift, 11>ic bicl bie
(utijetifdje nitdjc auj @mnb bci: Sdjtift (cljtt, fonbci:n cine r, c bing te
iiefle, bal ljciut, eine i!icbc, bie bom !l?cnfdjen cine @egenieiftung foi:•
47
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!Ille ,rabctttnatlm 11G4 rllmlf4ff ••ffaff11111,

bert. Sic in aUcn romif•n i!e!jrcn, fo finbm fidj ba!jct awl ~ Clefq
unb l!t,angdium t,crmifdjt; IJerbic.nft unb GSnabe fdjiie~ dnanllff
nidjt aul, fonbcm c!jct cin.
ffllcl bicl ift nfJcr nut t!infcituno, bie 3eigen foil, hJCmlm bie tihni•
fdje 1!c!jre bon bet ~riibeftinntion nottuenbigettucife fo .unlfat. bet•
tuorren, jn 1uibcrfi,rmljat1ol1" iein muf,. ~n fJcauo auf bie i!e!jrc t,on lier
,Priibeftinntion ift im romifcljcn 1!e!jtf1Jftem nut a»cnigel all !I> oom a
feftoefrot, unb io ift ben entococnoefeoten Wleinunorn Blaum unb ma!jn
oclaffcn.
~n e inc 111 !Uunft nflet finb ficlj nUc romifcljcn 1!cJjrcr cinie: mer
WuBcrluiiJjrtc 111115 ficlj
bic i!jm bon <!tuigfcit auoc~tc Clnabc
fdflcr bcrbicncn. mic aIIc papiftifcljcn 1!c!jrcn in bet IBedfe!jre <Brunb
unb 8icf ljnflcn, jo nuclj bie 1!cljrc bon ber ,rabcftination. Wuf Ilic
IBcdtrciflcrci fonunt in bet romifcljcn ~ Jjcofogie fcljfief,Iiclj aUel an.

i

2.
ltm bei bicfcm Wcmijclj bon i!cljrc unb IBibcrfi,ruclj ciniocrmatrn
11 fommen, ift ci luoljf nm fleftcn, lucnn man ficlj an oehrilfe mcrrt,
S>ogmatifer !jiiit unb ficlj
tuna biefe pofitib (e!jren unb IVal fie
c&cnfo pofitit1 afJtucifen.
~ n fcincr popnfiircn Sloomntif ,.1!eljr(mclj ber 9fcligion. mn Ocznb•
fJuclj an S>cljarbcB' fatljotifcljcm
m11B unb ein i!efcfludj aum
Sd&ftunterricljt" ftellt bet ~ cfnit m. mlifmcrl bie foToenbcn OJrunbfii~c
ilfJcr bie ~riibcftination auf:
o) ,. WU B e i Oe n e t 6 clj 11 I b , n i dj t n U O fl OJ Ott a U I
fJiof,cm IBo!jfoefaIIen bon born!jercin
o!jne 9tiid•
fidjt auf bie Sil.nben fie a nr eluioen <5trnfe &cflhnmt
!j a tt e , tu e t b e n b i e OJ O tt fo f C 11 ti e t b a m m t." ~iefen eQ
ricljtet IBifmcrl ococn bie ,. fiircljtcriiclje 1!e!jre <taftlinl", Ilic • in i!jrm
OJmnbfaocn unb jllornui fconnocn
•
tlerfcljicbcnen
anedanntcn
IBa!jr
IBifmcrB aroumentiert oana ricljtio: .Cialbin f~
boraul, ba& QJott bie 6ilnbe bcl !ncnfcljcn fJcabficljtigcn
(Iottfonnte.
afJer
bie 6ilnbc nicljt tuoUen, tuci( er !jcilio ift." 0JCl)en c.talbin
aroumenticrt BifmcrB fcrner mit fofcljen 6cljriftfteUen !Die ,Oefd.
18, 28; 2 !I.Mr. 3, 0; Wlattlj. 25, 41. 42 1mb aeiot fo, ban bie _1!e!jre
<tafbinl bircft fdjrifftuibrio ift.
b) ,. GJ Oft ID i ff b i e ( 111 e lj t ID j d Ii clj 1l 11 b et n jU j c1j
unb, fobief an iljm Iieot, anclj luit!fam, ban aUc
!Jlcnfcljen a ur Sefiglcit geinnoen; nnb aIIcn, nicljf
nur ben t!rtuacljjenen, ljat er !jinreicljenbe !JlittcI
au r <5 c Ii O! e i t r, c r e it et." !Jlit biefem <5av IDenbet fidj IBi(merl
IDiebct gegcn (talbin, ,.bcr fcljrte, <Bott !ja&e eincn steil bet !Jlmfdj!jcit
jllerbamnmii
bai befti
Ieugnen,
t,om!jercin
aur
llon
ctuiocn
muntc natiitfulj
ba& QJott
,t;eU aUcr tuoUc. t!r fJc!jauptct, <Iott fabe amcrr
burclj bie iiuncrecin,
~tebigt
e au aU er ficlj
nuclj icnc, bcnen fo nut cine
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gti[Jerc ltletbammung botktcite;
bet
innete Dtuf a6et gelje nidjt an
a11e; '8ott 1Do1Ie atuat, ba[J aul a1Ien ftlaffen unb C5tiinben einige felig
,Oeil a!Iet". i
IDetben,alJet
1Do1Ienidjt
bal
en ~tum (talbinl IDibet"
tegt l!Biimetl mit 1 :tim. 2, 1-6 unb 2 iett. 8, 9.
c) ,, <Bott", bet aUcn bal ,Oeit ctmogtidjt, ljat ban
<!llDig!eit hfdjtoffen, cinigc IDit!fam unb tatfadj"
tidj aum ,Oeit au filljun; el gi&t cine !Uotljcdeftim11
mun g." lBon
cineben
lBotljetf1eftimmung
gibt
aufgefte!Iten i?eljtfiiben mlilntetl' ift biefet bet
!Bilmetl
cl
aut C5elig"
leit. Unb alDat ift biefe lBotljetf1eftimnmng nadj 'i!uguftin ,.bet gotttidje
9latfdjlu[J, in bet 8 C it bie @ n a b e, in bet (!l ID i g ! C it bic QH O t ie
..
aJ
au betlciljen"; abet: ,,C5ic ift @ottel tUotluiffen unb t8od1etcitung bet 3luetbcn
mli(metl
GJa6en, butdj IDeldje 91111 tuetben."
gclui{J cttettd
fdjteiCJt: Oiet ijt alfo nidjt meljtdjen
bieaum
9lebe bon
jenet a!Igemeinen ffllfidjt @ottel , bah atrc ~enf
,OeiI gelangen,
fonbem bon cinct
onbctct
Wtt (Jcf
!8otlic(Jc,
bet cin 5teiC betfellicn bic
QJnabe, IDeldje fie luidiidj
C5cligtcit
ant fiiljdc,
unb bic OJlotic fel6ft
,,!Bit
betcu
6eftimmuno
hletben au
bctbantcn lj11(J
ctnct:
(Jci
t8otljet11
cin S,tcifadjcl , 1ucnigftcn1
nadj, untetfdjeiben:
bcm RJcgtiff
auncidjft
lB o t Ij ct (J c ft i m m u n g jcllijt, b11I
ljci[Jt, bic
IDidjame
,Oinlcitung cinigct au !8ctbicnjt unb C5cligtcit obct ben cluigen 9latfdjlufs
unb !Jlllln <!lottcl,
cinigcn
bem
nmlj
bal
ct
,OciI nub jcne GJnaben IJc,.
butdj
ffimmtc,
bie b11I OciI in iljncn tatjiidjlidj angcfangen, fodgcfiiljd
unb bolienbct luitb; fobann bcn GJt u n b bi cf ct ID i ti fa m c n
0 in l cit u n g, nub bicfct ift cine ~tt 6cfonbctct l!ic(Jc, 11111 11Jeldjct
OJnabc unb C5eligtcit in luidfamet !Beije 3u1uanbtc; fetnet
iljnen <Bott
bic !ht ct 11J ii lj l 11 II g b ct ci II C 11 b O t b C ll iH11: i g C n. S,aljct
bie btcifadjc cgnete
t8ene111111ng:
~olj. ic tUorljetbcftinmmng
tUorljer(Jcftimmtc,
obct
@elielJtc
bclucift
@cf
bel
llatetl,
S,
!Bilmctl aul
mit
17, 9; 9liim. 8, 28-80; ~plj. 1, 8-5.
d) ,,S)ic 1801:ljctlJcftimmten obu: !LuBctluiiljttcn,
unb nut fie, luctbcn fidjct bal cluigc l!elicn ct"
I an gen." S>iefen e5a(, (Jclucift !Bi(metl 11. a. aul ~olj. 10, 27. 28.

3.
Sladjbem !Bilmetl biefc @t1111bfii(Jc aufgeftellf unb bcdcibigt ljat,
gilit ct nodj genauct an, lual in bet l!eljte bon
!8otljctbeftimmung
bet
all
l QJlau(Jen lcljtc angenommcn luctbcn muiJ. C!t
filljtt bic folgenben !pun!tc an: a) bas cl cine !8otljetlicjtimmung aut
GJnabe unb GJ(otic gi(Jt; b) bas oljne (Jcfonbcte O ffenlJat1mg QJottcl
niemanb feinet Wul ctluiiljlung obct ,,cnblidjen tBcljattlidjtcit" alifolut
gel1Ji[J fein tann; c) bafi bic tU otlj u h fti m mun g au t GJ nab e
ein GJefcljen! bet tcincn @iitc @ottcl ift; inlbcfonbctc ift bie et ft e
an et QJ nab c n cin GJcfdjen! betiljtftcien
QJottcl,
GJilteba
bot
tein IBetbienft bel ~enfdjen moglidj ift. C! I lj ii n gt al f o n i dj t
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l>lc !prlkjtlacatloa neut rlmlf&tcr

•affaffaag.

bon uni a(J, bafs luh: jene 8let0e bon Cinaben catP•
fanocn; cl Oiinot a&u bon uni a(J, o& fene Gfnabea
lDidfnm finb uni> ob iOtc 8cdciOuno aut 6eitghU
f il lj tt o I> c t n i dj t; d) l>a{J bie tatfiidjiid)c !BcriciOuno bet •rme
ID co c n b ct tU ct bi c n ft c ocfdjlcOt.
ltncntfdjicbcn raut !Biimctl bic ffrnge, o& <Bott nod) unfcrer
Wuffnfjuno auctft (JcfdjiicfJc, bicfcn obct jcncn fidjct6ciigfeit
ant
unb
au cincm (Jcftimmtcn @rnbc beefc((Jcn au fliljrcn, unb bnnn 6cfdjfic(se,
burdj fcine luidfnmc
ccforbcdidjcn
@nabc an
iljm
bcm
QJcnb bon !Bet•
fjcifcn (onto prno,•isn morito) ; obct umgcfcljd,
mccbicnjt
bcdicljcnc
ofJ
B <lfott
bnB
aucrjt nuf
B (J[icf'c, ba bc1: l3orljcr(Jcftimmtc burdj bic iljm
Don GJolt nu rcinc1: GJiifc
GJnnbc cr1uor6cn Ijn6c, unb bann
lucocn bicfc1: fUcrbicnjtc (Jcfdjtic[sc, iijn be1: cntfprrdjcnbcn <Bforic teif•
(po t prnc,•isn mcritn). ~t bcmcrft: ,.!1lnnd)c ~o•
sumptn,
praedestinatio
gloriom,
qune est
Iaocn bcrtcibiocn bic crjtc 9Cnfidjt; jic fnocn: Etinm
incomplct-e
1,rnccit,o ud
fit ante pnaeviaa
mcritn. 9Cnbcrc stfjcofoacn bcrtcibigrn
a fagm:
bic 1ucitc Wnfidjt; fie
o, qunc
est prnecise nd gloriom, fit post praevisa merita."
bcrtcibiot
bic 01ucitc Wnfidjt, unb a1unr bottuieoenb
!Birmcrl fc((Jjt
bci fjn((J, luciI (Jci bc1: ccftcn 9Cnfidjt bic 6djufb bet !llccbammune ber
1llidjtborljcrllcjti1111ntc11 fdjTicfJCidj nuf GJolt
gnnafiiilt.
bocnljcrcin
unbcnl6nr,
ijt icmnnb
9liidjidjt
~t fdjrci&t:
gcrcttet
nuf,.9lacfj
irgcnbluddjc b
!Bcrbicnjtc bnfi
jcnct
~Cnjidjt gcjcljcncn
cB
luerbc, bem
nidjt
QJott
bon
ofjnc
bic 6rTigfcit n(Jjofut
ljat.
bornuB6cftimmt
!Det
f8crbnmmtc nfjo
fonntc fidj
(Jcjdjlucrcn: .~lit
• lhmdjt lucrbe icfj Im:
dj fonntc mir jn bic 6ciigfcit
nidjt
one
crlucrbcn. <!3 feljltc
mh: jcnc ~rabcftination, oljncbic nicmnnb fidj bic notigcn !Bcrbicnjtc
fammcrn fnnn, unb idj lum: nuucrjtnnbc, bicfC ~riibcftination au Ct•
lDcrbcn.' GJott fonntc nidjt nntluortcn: .~cnn bu mit 111eine1: <Bnabc
mitgeluirft tattcjt,
bic jo auiirbc idj
bic 6ciigfcit ococJ;cn ta&en.' S!>icfe
6dj1uiedgfeit fdjcint in bc1: Stat unroarinc, unb fo ift fnum au a1DCijdn,
ba{J bic Wnfidjt bcB ijcirigcn «srnna Don 611fc
B lunijr nnb ridjtig ift."

4.
~n fcincr S>oamntif ElumaiLla Tl,aologiao Dog,naticae (editio
vigcsima primn; Pnris) (Jcijnnbcrt bcr ~cfuit 6djoui,i,c bic .l!eljrc bon
bee
luic jo(gt:
!priibcftinnfion,
81111adjft bcfinicrt c1: bic !priibcjtinntion int cigcntlidjcn 6inn (ICDIII
atricto) mit st'ijomni bon Wquino
prncpnratio
aIB
gratioe
in praetNmti
et gloriae in futuro. <Sic fdjtie{Jt a1ucicc(ci ein, niimiidj cinen \!It bel
gottiicfjen ~ntcllcftB unb cincn bcl gottticfjcn !probibcna
!BillcnB.
!Bed
ift6ie
bel au ere~t
8eit
bci; gottTidjcn
1uic nudj cin
goHficfjm
c.!r&armenB.
9Zadj
finb bic <figenfdjnften (proprictatcs) bet ,mbefti•
nation auf QJottcl CSeite 0J c ID i fJ Ij c it unb 1t n b e tii n b ct ti cfj "
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hit (cortitudo et immutabilitaa). 9>iefc certitudo et immutabilitas
auf Glottcl Scfte
ift bicbctf
IBaljl
djtcigt
unbctiinbctlidj,
aflct nidjt gcgen
eben hJeil
bic menfdjlidje
fie
\Jteiljeit.
91uf
GSottcl
cin fflt bel
unfeljlmren gottlidjcn tlletftanbcl f ohJie cin fflt bel unilfleth>inbiidjen
giittiidjen !BilicnB ift, luonadj Q.Sott a &f o I u t unb ID i t t f a m bell
,Oei[ alicin bet 9fulcth>iiljltcn mill.
fann
9>agcgcn
auf fcitcn bcl 1Dlenfdjcn nicmanb
fci
ljnflc
bcnn,
fcinet !Baljl
cine fidjet
fJcjonbcrc ()ffcn
ct
bafilt ban Q.Sott
jein, cl
l3eidjcn, hJonadj
9>odj gifJt cl
man fcine !Jlriibcftination ciniger"'
luic a. m. bnB f orthJiiljrcnbc !Bcmiiljcn um cin
cdenncnmafscn
!mm,
reined Wcluificn, bie (;inncignng aum
l SidjergctJcn
QJctJet, ba
in Q.Sottel
!!Billen, tJcfonbcrl im i!cibcn, bal (£ljrifti
ljiiufigc2cibcn
Slcntcn an
unb
bal !llcrtraucn nnf fcinc tllcrbicnftc, bic an
gcifilidjc i!ictJe
Q.Sott nnb
fcincm !Bod, bic Slcnmt, bic i!ictJc gcgcn bcn 9Ziidjjtcn, biconbcrc
tJef
Watt, nnb lunl fie in fidj fdjiic{Jt, cine tJcfonbcrc ~ingafJc nn
gegcn 2ic&c
bic ljcifigc l~ungfrnn iUZnrin. Slicl nTfc finb nndj 6djou1>1>e signa
coniccturalin praedestinntionis.
O.lottlol ift cl ntJcr nadj @djo111>1>e,
an tcljrcn,
@ott ljnlic bon ~luig
iotllcrbammni
..timmt. djcn
.rolcnf
nt
tJcj
@djon1>1>c
lcit gcluifje
foluoljl
bic re1>rob
ba&ci
nt po itivn, bic cluigc tntjiidjiidjc !Bcjtimmung
,
aut
luic nudj bic reprobntio negn
tiva,
ljcibt,bnfl
bic rcinc
ll et n c i 11 1111 o bet !BnljT am: Wfotic abet bic prncteritio. Slic reprobatio llctjtout nndj S djoui,pc grgcn bic S djrif
crbnmmn~
~l tTcljrc,
~Jlcnjdjen
unb tuonndj
betnidjt Q.Sott
bic
cil obc
tll
bcl:l
ijt.
mic \jrn
iibcjtinntion
bic
gc,, otJ gcjdjcljcn
!l,lr
jci
nnte pracvisa mcritn (ltljomn~ unb ~!ugnjtin)
ctprnc,•isa
1 ob
>0st
1nerit11 (u-rnn3 bon
CSaTc.B),· Tiiut
B nu1mmg
nidjt
nudjgc
liciftimmcnb
il6djon\)pc
ffrnna
, cnbcl nT
11011 bet ~irdjc nu brilcfCidj
..
Tcljrt,
iticd ct
foTg
fr
bc
bon <5nTc iif>ct bicfcn ~untt: ,,Sententin illn, nntiquitnte, suavitate ac
Scripturnrum nnth·a nuetoritntc nobi1is imn, de prncdestinatione ad
g)orinm
1uncvis
1>0st
11 opera snnc mihi gratissima fuit; qui nimirum
cam sem1>e
r
ut Dei miscrico1·dinc nc grnt ine mogis consentanenm,
veriorem ct nmnbiliorcm existima
Sl
v i." gcrnbc
cr ~cjuit
luic 6djou1>1>c udciit ba"'
fdjiicuTidj
bet ~cfnit 2Bilmeri:I, @ott
bie llorljct
ljntJc
"'
t
Tlcftimmtcn in ~njcljung
gcjcljcncn
iljrdl bornutl
tllcrbicnftcl 3
ut CMToric
crlDiiijTt.

5.

~ n bet Oalltolic .cyclo
E11
i
perJ. a. fant Dr. ~ ojcplj io'ijTc, !lltofeffot
!Brc Tnn, bic romifdjc i!cljrc bon bet
bet Slogmati! nn bet llnillctjitat B
jo 311jnn11ncn:
B lunljrct
ibcjtinntion ctlun
unb crnjfct !Bille ijt, bni; atrc 11Jlcnjdjen
oljne
!Sic cl Woftc
bic ctuigc S ciig!cit crTnngcn jolien, jo ijt·nudj ttijtiftnB filt
Wulnnljmc
bicnudj nut filt
nlic geftor1;cn, nicljt nut fiit bic 9Cul crtuiiljitcn obct
GJetreucn ("th faithful"), oliluo'ijl in nicljt ntrc jiclj bic @nabcnmoljl•
taten bcr ~rTofuno 3mmt,c mndjcn. )!Benn audj @ott bic chJigc Selig•
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fcit unb bic guten !Bede bet !fulertuciljlten b~edJeftbmnt ~. fo ~
ct b°" nicmanb pofitib aut ,t;oIIe em>ciljlt, biel meniget am Stink
nb
S>aljct
gegcn fcinen IBiIIcn fctig, unb bfe IBetbcmtmtm
("tbo rcprobato") gcljcn aIIcin butdj iljte eigene Scfjutb ("wicbdu_.,)
bctlotcn.
OJott falj bon lSllJigfeit bie cllJigen Oualen bet Clottlofen
bat•
ljct unb
fJcjtimmtc bicfc <5ttafc lucgcn iljtct <5ilnben, o&llJoljl et el nidjt
ntcrla[st, iljncn ctnftlidj
unb an fcincm stcil 11Jidfam bie aut
QJnabe
tcn. Solange
Rlcfcljnmo
bic !Dcrluotfcncn auf lSrben Iekn,
mogcn fie Wncdcnmmo finbcn afB luidiidjc (t'ljtiftcn unb CBliebet ber
ffirdjc, gctabc luic audj auf bet anbcrn Scitc bic Wulemiiljlten fidj
f
au[icdjalfJ bet (tljtiftcnljcit
unb bet ffirdjc flcfinbcn mogen. Oljne fie•
onbcrc OjjcnfJanmg fann jcbodj nicmanb mit <5idjctljeit crfennen, or,
ct au bcn Wul crlualjltcn gcljorc.
~rage S>ic
in fJe3110 auf bic ,riibcftination ante praeviu merita,
bic ja bon ben stljomiftcn unb ciniocn ~loliniftcn, IUie iBeIIcmnin,
<5uarc3 unb fjrana bon i!ugo,
jci,flcialjt IUorbcn
C,cfdjrciC,t er, iuie folgt:
,.9ladj bicfburdj
ct Wnfidjt ljat <Bott
cincn af,folutcn !Jlatfdjluu unb ~ne
Dlildfidjt auf bic anfilnftigcn iilicrnatilrlidjen !Bcrbicnfte bon <!luig!dt
gcllJiifc ~lcnfdjcn
~crrfidj!cit
B
ant
cmiiljlt,
B
bc ~inuncT
unb im t!in•
Ira no mit bicfcm Dlatfdj[uf:s ljat c1: J;cfdjloffcn, iljncn bie OJnaben au bet•
fciljcn, bic baan notio finb, bir ljimmlifdjc ,t;crrlidjfcit au cdangen. ~n
bet Orbnuno bet 8 cit aflct
umgcfcljd;
luirb bic DlciljcnfoToc
bcnn etft
lucrbcn bcn !Borljcrlicftimmtcn bic OJnabcn bcrlicljcn, bie iljnen bon
lSluigfcit augcbadjt finb, bann afJcr cmpfanocn fie bie ljimmTifdje eeiig•
feit all R3 c Io lj n u n o i lj t c t o u tc n mi c tf c."
!poljlc fcllift bcrluitft biejc Wnfidjt, nidjt lucil fie nidjt aul ber
6djtift unb ben ffirdjenbiitcrn flcluicfen lucrbcn fonntc, fonbcm crftenl,
luciI fie cincn a r, f o I u t c n oottlidjcn !Jlatfdjlu[i
boraulf c~t. unb aiuei•
tenl, lueif fie in bet tprai
,rabcftinatiou
( )i3 bic romifdje l!r
,t;ci(iorbnung um?cljd.
J;cfcnnt fidj
nt
post praovisn mcrita, ,.einet !Cn•
fidjt, bic bon bcn friiljcrcn edjoTaftifcm,
fflflertul
i anbcrWfc
bon ,OaTcB,
nnb anbcrn, bcdrctcn bcmirft
1uutbc".
c
s:>icf Wnfidjt
einer•
bcn af,foiuhm 9latfdjTuf:sJ GJottc unb bcrtritt cine 1jlJ pot lj e ti f dj e
tp t ii b e ft in a ti o 11 ant 4)cttTidjfcit; anbcrcrfcitJ aflet taut fie audj
bic ,t;ciTBorbnung, luic fie uadj romifdjct i!cljrc fidj in bet tprcr&il boll•
aicljt, au 9lcdjt Ilcftcljcn, 11nmiidj fo: mJic in bet 8 cit bic ectigfcit, fo
ljiinot audj
bcr in
lSmigfcit bic mJaljl aut ecTiglcit bom menfdjlidjen
!Dcrbienft afJ.
s:>icfc Wnfidjt ftinunt nadj ~oljic crftcnl mit ber 6djtiff, niimlidj
mit foidjcn <5te1Ien, in bcnen bic 6 elig!eit nndj
cnromif
luirb,djet Wuffaffung bem
mcnfdjiidjen
ugcfdjticli
2 stim. 4, 8; !Jlatt~. 25, 8' f.;
tncrbicnft
a
25, 41 f. Sic ftin1mt fernct tnit ben normntiben i!cljren bet .ftirdjen•
luic a. ta. mit WmbrofiuJ , bet au !Rom. 8, 29 fdjreibt: ,,Non enim
ante praedestinavit quam praescivit, aed quorum merita pr&elCirit,
eorum praemia. praedeatinavit." tpoljTe fdjlie{Jt fcine iBetra~ng mit
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ben !Botten: "No
ono
can accuae us of boldness if we auert that the
tbeo17 here prcaentecl bas a firmer basis in Scripture and tradition
than tho opposite opinion.'' IBilmerl, <5djouppe unb tJoljic Ieljren
baljer, GJott Jjaflc
intuvu. moriti em,iiljit.
aur

bic !D

o.

ottel

t IBnl)I

ijdje

748

ammcn, tunl bic brei oenannten romifdjen
Uaffen tuir 111111 !ura
neljrer ilflcr bic ,Priibcftination a11lfnoen. C!:inio finb fie fidj barin, baiJ
el cine ctuioc !Jtriibcftinntion aut <Bnabc unb <5eiio!cit oiflt,bicf
bafi
c !Jtriibcftination
auj
<5citc
unb unbcriinberiidj ift, bafs bic
!801:ljcrfleftimmten - nflct audj bicf
1111tc
- oetuifi feiio tuerbcn, ofltuoljI
fie
in bet Seit aJ;foiut nut burd'j cine oattiidjc OffenJ;az:ung
tuerben
oetuifs!onncn.
C!:inio finb fie fidj audj batin, bafs bic !Jiriibefti•
nation ad gloriam post praevisa merita gefdjcl)e. !Jlraftifdj fteljt bal)ct
feft, bais bic <5cligfeit burdj !Derbienjte erluorben tuetbcn mufs. RBoljI
man mit bem l)ciligen 5tljomnl fagen: bie RBal)I 3 u t QJ n a b e ,
niimlidj
!Dcrieiljuno
3ut
bet etjten <Bnnbc nn octuiffe .!Jlenfdjen, ift aller•
binQ ante prncviea morita; onn3 gctuifs nJ;et ift bie !Bnl)I 311 t 6 c Ii g "
I cit (ad glorinm) post 1>rncviea merita
ogmatif
?enntocf
IJtartijdj
djel)en. <So
S>
1111t e i 11 e ~riibejtinationlicljte: "S>ic !fui,.
ertuiiljrtc11 finb biejenioen, bon bcncn <Bott b o t n u Bg e f c lJ e 11 lj a t ,
bafs fie mit bet W11nbc mit1uit!c11, unb bcnen ct
ID C BC n b i C f e t 11JH tlu i tl 11 11 (J b i c 6 c I i O! e it 3 II (J C r, e n
IJc f dj I o ff e n lj n t."

7.

S>ie romijdjc i!cl)te bon bet !priibejtination ljat mnndjel mit bet
Iutl)etijdjcn i!el)re
ie 91omif
oemein.
djen Icljren
S> tuenigftenB
in bet
!lljcorie bic gratia univcrsa
lis nnb bcn c t n jt Ii dj c 11 <B 11 a b c n tu i I "
I e 11 311r CSciigfcitcnfdjcn
aI!ct 11.Jl
(vocatio seria). ~J;ct fie biifetieren
bon uni, inbcm fie bic 9Bn'1jI aut 6ciioleit, mit nUcm, 1uaB fie cinfdjiicfst,
jcljlieisiidj onn3 auf RBcr!c fteUcn. 9lc'1jmcn fie nudj 311m ~ciI cine praedestinntio
tinmnd evisa
gra
ante prn
merita nn, fo fltci&t bodj bet
QJrunbfn~
<5ciio!cit
J;cftcljcn:
~tiibcjtinntion
S>ie
3
11t
(ad gloriom)
oefdjicljt poat prae uiaa. ,,,crUa. !fn bicjcm ~unU tcidjcn jidj
riimif
bet
dje
6emipelngianiBnmB
unb bet ,,Iutljetijdjc"
l bic Oiinbe.
C5tJneroiBmu
n tucil
bie romifdje !ptiibeftiuationl(eljrc nllcB auf !Berle ftelit,
batum fotbcd fie nudj, bafs nicmanb fcinct RBaljI fidjct
bicfcin
Iutijerijdjc
biltfc oljnc
ftirdjc,
aulbrilcrridje OffcnJ;anmg. S>agcgen Icl)d
bat
burdj bcn @Ia11J;c11 11111 1111fctet gniibigen l!ttuiil)Iuno in (tljrifto
fidjcr gcttiijtcn biltfe11 unb f ollcn, cflei1 tueiI bet QJ(nu6e al[c !8crl)ci{iungen
erorcift, bie bcm <5ilnbct bie <5clio!cit a II ein GJefdjcn! frcict <Bnabe an•
I>idm. S>ct
cntfdjcibenbe Iutljeti•
llnterfdjicb atuifdjen bet
fdjcn unb bet riimijdjcn
bnB !8erluctfcn
i!cljte ijt
bet sola gratia feitcnl
!Jloml. !Bet
sola grntia proptcr Chriatum fcjtljiiit, flcfafst fidj nidjt
mit bet &rage, ob bic ~riibcjtination ante proevisa merit-a obct post
praevisa merita gcfdjcl)cn fci, fonbem ct Icl)d, bag bic ,Ptiibcftination
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CBtnelil bu fflnfunbmuqlt l:te{en Sutterl.

cine 1B a 1j I b e 1: GJ n a b c rine open"h.t veZ merUu i~. (!J: I4d am
auclj, ba{J cin ttf1rift ficlj fcine1: IBaljI in qrifto ficljc1: gettaften !amt, eflcn
luciI fie nidjt bom mcnfcljiicljcn f8crbicnft nbljangig i~. fonbem auf Clottd
frcicr <Bnabc, in G:ljrifto nllcn !Jlcnfcljcn, nlfo auclj iljm crtuorflen, wrull
Wuf bcr nnbcrn <Scitc afJc1: acigt fidj bcr <Sl)nergilmul all eine
!.DnB intuitu fidei nll erfl'iitungl•!maljI ljat
aum 9Uicrtcljr
mcrUagct 910ml.
grunb bc1:
in lcfJtcr i!inlc nut c inc Qlcbcutung: praedesti·
nntio pro1>ter prnovisn moritn. <So ift cl baljct audj 11atilrticlj, ba{J bcr
6<51Jncrgi nmll luic bet tomifcljc
(iljd~
<Scmipclngianillnmtl
lcljrt,
rein
fidj fcinct m!aljI fidjcr gctrojtcn. m!o mcnfdjiidjcll fncrljaltcn in
!Jctradjt fonnnt, ift c3 um bic Wciui[jljcit bet Wnabc @ottcl unb bet
cinB
(
<Scligfcit gcfdjcljcn.
Wudj !Rom
cin GJ c 1j c i m 11 i I in ber .l!dju
llnb nodj
bon bet ~riibcftination.
fdjrcibt:
,oljlc
"Tho
Council of Trent calla
prcdestinntion n 'hidden mystery' " unb fiiljrt bnfiit bcn Wulfpru4
~uouftinB an: .,Inscrutnbilfa sunt iudicin Dei." 6ffliet
ber luic
<El)ner•
nm mit fcincm intuitu fidei bic6 G.lcljc
imni6 bcjcitigt,
fo 6efeitigt
cl audjl bet
mit1:omif
GcmipclnoianiB
djc
nm
fcincm post pramsa
meritn. Ont G.loft bci bet !!BaljI bic !mcdc in !Bcfrndjt ocaogen, fo gi6t
cl in bet 1?cljrc bon bet ,rabeftinafion
er• fcin @cljcinmill mcljr. <Bott
fctig 1uctben, cbcn lucit ct ff i 1j 1: 1W it to id en
mi t f c i n ct @ n n b c " borauBocfljnt.
eljcn
<So ift bic tyraoc Our
nlii, nlii non I gc{ijft; bodj ijt bnburdj
tin,
g bic so1n rn
unb bamit audj
ganacunb
~n
ball
ljodjljcifigc fllcrbicnft
a,reil•
bal ganac C5banoclimn
gcgcben.
bcm St'apitcI ,.mJic lucrbc idj bot Wolt
fclig!"
fteljt bann
iiu5crc ltfjriffcntum
bnB
aujammcn
mit bcm (;cibcntmn auf bcm i?eljr•
boben bet outcn !!Bede.
~ - st. !Ji ii I I er.

.Sur 6Jencfii bcr filnjunbnc1m6io $fjefen 2ut~cri.

ftfJcr bic nllgcmeinc mcranlnfjung, bic .t!utljet ii6erljaua,t 6etuog,
fidj mit bem a,iipftlidjcn Wblnfifrnm abauocbcn, fmm kin 81DcifcI fein.
Cftinnetn
aunii
jt batnn,
luit
6 i!nf
unfl
dj
1Ua
ijct j clbcr bariiClct fdjrewt:
,.ma nun im ~aljrc 1617 bet ~roran in bicjen i!anbcn bcdauft tourbe
IDutbc, 1uollt idj fagen) um bell fdjiinblidjftcn Wctoinnel
(bcdiinbigt
1Di1Icn, IDat idj au bet Seit cin ,x:ebigcr, cin jungcr !Dolfor bet stljcologie
fngcn pfTcgt), unb fing an, bcn 1?cutcn aCJauratcn unb fie
man au (IDic
afJaumaljncn, fie folitcn bcn 9roinfifdjrcicrn fcin G.lcljut ocbcn; fie ,atten
bcffcre S>ingc, bic fie hm fiinnten. Unb idj gTaubtc gcluifs au fein, bafs
idj ljicrin bcn !Jtapft nIB <Sdju()ljcrm lja'CJcn lucrbc, auf bcffcn 8ut1eriiiffie•
!eit idjftmidj
bamaIB
,
gat ad bcrTieiJ ba er in fcimm S>efntcn aufl
allcd(arftc bal unbcr[djamte S::reibcn
bet 6djiifiet; fo ncnnt c1: bic WbTa[Jprebigcr) berbnmmt. WIICJa(b
,a&e iclj atoci f8ricfc gcfdjrieflen, cinen an ben CfraCJifdjof au !llcrina,
tmredjt, bc1:
belbie eat~e
<Betbel ban bcm Dlafs eqid'; bie cmbeU
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